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IE RICH MEN OF CALGARY 
VICTIMIZED BY ENGINEER ZINK?
El WARRANT OUT FOR HIS ARREST

OPENS IN TORONTO SUNDAY
WILL FAVOR CHURCH UNION

SIY LITTiE »ir Lille

°Rveni-
derate

Aid, T, A, P, Frost and the Late John Breckenridge Said to Have 
Gone "tin Engineer’s Paper for $1500 Each; Zink 

Said to Be in St, Paul, Minnesota

ed to Raise $10,000,000 to See That Every Mission 
Field and Church in the Dominion-is Provided 

With the Proper Plant
Assistant Says the Superinten

dent Pays'More Attention to 
Sheep, Guinea Pigs and 
Chicken Fee'd Than to tbe 
Work at Station »

fc Robertsoi
limited

Bank Buildin
3868 and Mqc„

Light showers and thunder
storms' are occurring tonight in
parts of Northern Alberta, but 
elsewhere in the west the weath
er -is fair and is quite warm,
Edmonton ....................... 40 72
Victoria r........................... 4S ?2
Mddejo ; Jaw.................... 48 f &).
Parry Soupd.................. 36 r* 64
$g|tqn./:.v
Regina .... .................. 44 &8
Vancouver .. . ............... 50 72
Calgary........................... 48 80
Winnipeg................... .... 50 S2
Lnodon ................... . .. 41 71
Ottawa.........................a. 40 68
St. John............. ..... 46 58
Kamloops....................... 56 • 82
Port Arthur................. 44 74
Toronto........................... 41 71
Montreal ...... ....... 44 72
Halifax .......................... 44

Forecast—All west> Showers
and thunderstorms in a feW lo
calities, but mostly fa-if aruLquîte 
warm.

1 and a man to quickly ingratiate him-,
; self into the good graces of all wuh 

whom he associated. Mr. Breeken- 
ridge was one of his earliest and 
Warmest friends, and when Mr. Zipk 
asked Mr. Breckenridge to endorse 
his note for $1.500, the latter readily 
agreed. The paper as yet bg,s not 
been taken up, and now stands- as a 
claim against the Breckenridge estate.

Mr. -Frost, who is a hëavy stodk- 
holdèr in the road -and actively inter
ested in its construction, was later 
approached by Mr. Zink and also 
induced to endorse Zink's paper to 
the extent of $1,500. The alderman 
is now looking around for some way. 
to enforce the payment of the note 

J by Zink, but inasmuch as the latter 
is in the States, and the laws allow 
only a civil suit in the matter, the 
alderman is extremely dubious re
garding collection.

The automobile deal, according to 
those familiar with the case, was the 
one which caused the engineer's 
downfall. It was virtually the sell
ing of mortgaged property, and a 
criminal^offense. A warrant haa been 
sworn out, but so far the police have 
been unable to locate Mr. Zink with 
any degree of-certainty. It is a ques
tion if be can t)e brought hack from 
the Uhitid States on the charge, even 
if arrested, as the selling of mort
gaged goods is not an extraditable of
fense/, and the people, who loaned 
Zink, money in Calgary, and those 
who endorsed his paper, have re-

CARL ZINK, recently chief en
gineer of the proposed inter- 
urban èiectric railroad which 

you Id connect Ca rbon, Alta., and 
sanfî, by way of Calgary, is wanted 
LV lhe Calgary police on a charge oflogical college of the denomination. The reunion here of the alumni of 

! jrP vs ill be by far the greatest that has eyeiubccurred. Arrangements are 
completed for formal reunions of the graduates -of all the colleges of the

a and all of .these will be the most Important that have, ever- 
L special trama exwing larg*. parties'tor the tibngresa have already, 

: •■•portant hotel in the city has at number of mintetsera anff
[r . nds .nmong Us guests. By the ministers the congress is regarded
rally as an integral part of the assembly, and the subject discussed by the 

Is rather the work of the assembly than 3f the inspirational meetings of 
s ess. A deep Interest is Shown in the outcome of the movement for 
h union and in the program for a great d’etelopLent of foreign misslon-
ork in China. ; -, j
Great Forward Movement 
„,,-s of General Superintendent 
fs. Grant for a great forward

HAD TO FOLLOW CHIEF 
0UND LIKE.PUPPY DOG

Account Produced in Court with 
His Signature Said Not to 
Have Been Signed by Assist- v 
ant; Was Blank Before:'Med' f 
ic^l Men Not Speaking ;Lç

. ^ wrongfully converting an*'automobile, 
V .which stood in his name, but on 

T^which ttibite was a ' first ttetiî t?n his
pwu financial use».

^ Behind . the; warrant is a story, of.
> misplaced confidence which caused a 

raid on the, pocket books of a num- t 
ber o£ prominent citizens of Calgary, 

z -and which, , to all intents and spur- 
<poses. will continue a thorn in- the

* 5 Aide of their bank accounts7 for some
Uptime.
* V Prominent among those who were

"stung;'' are Alderman T. A. P. Frost 
and the late John Breckenridge. It 
Js'said that both men Were on Mr. 
Zink’s notes for $1,50Q each, arid that 
many other ot the officials and stock
holders of?the road are also bemoan- 

} ing losses of a smaller nature.
Zink is said to made the

- .mistake of selling an automobile 
which was mortgaged goods. The

I
. car, which he purchased from a local 

deal erf had not been paid for, and a 
first lien was held against 4t. It is 
alleged that Engineer Zink sold the 

•r car to F. W. Mapson, Imperial block, 
a real estate dealer. After Mr. Zink 
had left Calgary, a replevin was 
pladed against the machine, and Mr. 
Mapson was compelled to virtually 
place It in the custody of the courts.

At last reports Mr. Zink was'in St. 
Paul, and local friends, among whom 
he had made an excellent impressioil, 
were endeavoring to hush up the 
matter.

Zink came to Calgary as chief en
gineer of the proposed road, and aid
ed in the grading work which was 
done by the late John Breckèiyidge 
for between 25 and 30 miles east of 
Calgary, toward^ Carbon. He was an 
excellent talker, a. master of his work,
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Victoria, May 3?,—Personal charges
of a most serious' nature Ü6en heard 
tfriy morning at the Session of the! 
ifrfltiem Head quarantine enquiry at- 
the .court' bouse in cotmeetioti with the 
Cffiom deteiftjou of the C. P. R. steam* j 
yer vtomriagie and teti .alleged ill-treat- j 
ment « ft he passengers.
1 Dr. J. D. Hunter, assistant medical 
officer and bacteriologist at th'esta- 
tltin, said Dr. ' Watt, the superinten
dent, had looked after his business In 
a most remarkable way. Dr. Hunter 
declared that on bis^rivel WiJiUrm 
Head he had revived no instructions 
of any kind as tô Ms work, except that I 
he was to follow his superintendent I 
as a puppy dog.

The allegation was made by 'Dr. : 
Huhtef- that Dr. Watt had seemed to , 
care more for his ranch than for his 
work In . :Rohnectton with quarantine 
work. -In giving evidence, he stated | 
that on setthral occasions the govern- I 

* ' - had been used for trans-
iVatt's prize sheep to and 
a. and New Westminster 
j feed for Ms guhieapigs 

and chickens.'.
Denied Seeing Account.

A bill with' Mr ittWclied voucher, 
signed by Dr, Hunter, was presented 
in’ court. The--bill was for chicken 

■ feed- and umbUhtodtotitbcM «L made

É^t© Dr. Hunier he

ALD. T. A. I*. FROST,
Zink Philanthropist to the Extent of 

$1,500.
6d x ISO busin 

apartment house 
of land and so!

««her. in the past wc have failed. We 
mult now adopt a new plan of attack. 
Ttere are great problems to be solved, i 
Konotru problems, industrial unrest, so- j 
dll unrest. The feeling of Christians at, 
the present day is one of inadequacy., 
Christianity proposes to solve those prop-, 
lerii. We have tried to solve them for1 
many hundred years on the old lines-.; 
now we propose to try something new.

Says the Members'of-the.Town 
Planning Commission Should 
Have Given Him More Assis
tance; Has Not Been Proger- 

•jy Advised

Postmaster-General Pelletier 
Declines to Introduce Mea
se ré to House of Commons 
Under Any Other ConditionsOrient launti 

porting ^>r. 
-from yicfbi 
atid bflngir METHODIST CONFERENCE

HEAD PLEDGES CHURCH IN 
FIGHT AGAINST ALL VICE

OPPOSITION ASKS FIRST 
TO EXAMINE THE.-BILLAMATEUR-PHOTOGRAPHERS 

HAVE NE G i. ECHO HIM
ike’s Cl Prorogation of House o| Com 

binons: Haa Been De&iitel’
cotter. Wkcan afford to be 

kially as it costs 
»mparisen with the 
Lrds. Have Us call 
bell you how little 
fou to obtain this 
Lnd only protection.
»SH A COMPANY,
LTD.
nsurance and Fin- 
I Brokers.
Iron g Block

Sportsmen t«S*rs.

Ms tilled, fjUr.V'1,

klf Hunter. in explaiiHÜÿn of this 
sehaational Matemont, declgfed that id 
January the-steward At. the siaüon had 
'atfMflm the-
tuMpctor aid, ami woe

WwîL S,mn to ' *'ete taken.-up with 
ÏÏS fee the Ornate, Of the

’t&A rçn», and that he Wallis er 
open for a certain account frtun Sc.y 
J — said Dr. Hunter, War

Bill to court, and it waa 
surprise" te hinj-to aee if

stated that on his arrive! 
had he had heed received;
K, by 'Dr. Watt, h’i* that 

"their TelattDiS, hâd changed after W, 
first -month, tod they had «carcHy 
«jkliken tq. X»Lher since.

EsatLFnV* »ig Wil '■ ’
vancouver, Ma-.>.30.—The Will of the 

late Y H Lefurgey, formeriy^-tf 
Charlottetown- IP. R- 'k- has been filed 
for probate at.3300,08M, , v

atiopt. nÿÿéport of the com- 
"ksk PiW> tcviazi pépple to;

■ xj b call oh n.gaih dining the
cerofnFTmr for thc; second and last 
tfiilf. It is believed that' the union will 

pMmally bonsummated by the assembly
vm

The Work In China
At the congress the . present condition 

of China.will be fully "discqsded arid 
church will ask for hundreds of young 
men of Canada for service in tWt land. 
Mçu are wanted there for the- scMdls, 
the colleges, for the piactiee of medicine,

A/jr KichâTa^-atZ.^
Bey. E. S. Bishop, ami 
Galloway as statistical 
.replying to the honor,'.the -prei»h86*T-L' 
elect, while emphasizing the .mfSesaitv 
for a deepr aptritluOity àmu Mr,the mi il
ls ters and the. laynrrn of the chnrt-r,. 
laid special engphaais on the .necessity 
of the church;nlahtog a stronger out- 
Ward Impression-- upon the public lift 
of the procure. He made reference t- 
.many ’problems, on which He skid the 
.influence of the church should be 
brought-to bear for their solution. The 
Bcpior traffic, Jle salt}, must be fought, 
and Ui<t social, .question -was one that 
should have the most serious consider
ation of every member of the church. 
Sabbath desecration seemed to he tot
ting worse each day, and id The'cities 
dozens't^nd scores of sfotto were keep
ing ogeà opi- Sunda»& ‘The most rie- 
markaWe tiitiig abpüt this was the of
ficers of the faw seemed -HtiwilSie to 
unable to do anything about. tWSfcf-

Rev. Powell algo spoke hn the matter
‘.ÿ. w_<Lgee.;Tt wto
Ministers -said too ipW> abottt their 
OWn salaries and nof optoigh àhtrtit'«à

Wiese h*:
tiens aa "Tralntife for 
nT the Home, thi Pres 
College;" "The Churcl 
Canada;" "Canada's Or 
"The Foreigh Problem 
Rural Problemi” "The 
of the Gospel:-'."Evap 
WtméJVaqd “Tbp StelS
of the rece) 
one of the 
The task ><x

Not* fà'keW nmi Mo
.CônîidefiGés

ice Üy tfit&ns 
e ^liupch1. the 
‘Priqrtiaüty in ordfhate class this -year is 

by far the .tifgést that baa. ever 
come, hep,re {tie Alberta eonfer- 
snee. This evening. 1$ young 
man were, received full con- 
néjctlon with the ministry of the- 
Methodist chdrish. The motion 
for their reception was moved 
by -Rev. T. A. Wilson of Red 
Deer and .seconded hv-vRev- J. E. 
Hugbson, B.A.,- .ôT. MacdougaU 
church, Edmonton, both of whom 
delivered i excellent addreçsea 
welcoming the young men to the 
ministry arid giving thejn sou rut 
advice. " The young men to turn 
gave an aegdunft of thWr relig
ious experience and call to the 
ministry. The men who were 

. thus received are:
George D. Miserfer, B.A., enry 

M. Horricks. Cyril F.asom, Jos
eph Lee, Bamuel S. Peat, Samuel 
Webster. John G. Goddard, John '■is. Fawcett, F. Stacey McCall, 
B.A. Willis G. Leard, Edwin J. 
Prntt. M.A., B.D., Isaac N. Hugh- 
sori. William E. Macniven, B.A.

The afternoon session we* 
'wholly devoted "to missions, ad
dresses being given dh the home 
work by Rev. James Alton, MIA. 
The secretary, R»v. James Endi- 

'cott, D.D., of the foreign-miaeihr, 
department and F. -E. Stephen
son of the young people’s for
ward movement J,ad les of the 

ilocal church gave the delegatee 
a banquet this evening.

Ottawa, May',80.—The entire after-* ! 
noon and evening sittings of the hous% .

1 a consiitoratton ai I 
about J the estimates ,6f the poetoffice degmsT" C 

ipçjjt'. Thé général discussion of -thae 
affairs of-the department ^v-a.s kept tip. - 

.for sevfcral hôuto, with’ the result th^t 
•it, was late this evening, before; any - 
headway was mS.de lit" voting th«£ 
money required tt> run the" department

■fitted
City Planning 

complained to the ci 
mitoon'ÿbftehday «1 
ance from the citizer 
Ùàtfi ' -
the c 
data
Mr/ Mawsen has 

aWàre. rdf tto ' 
prlatton -resei 
received Pteti 
railway,«a^o 
approxitniate-l.. 
has hot b*ep *pp; 
men of the city 
and plana ; -and-J

impitttee. been pne
Calgary, andit riteri in

for tl
$ «eneroeity 
tnto ocça^oi 'orontostiîètly, occasion: ty’fer'kis w*rk.

/ j -hot been made 
lawn .governing expro- 

vatïon, rite: he has not 
s of. the. proposed new 
as; aid inferaialldn gs te 
■rehpf freight.yards; b- 

- roach,-a by t'.-.r «per to-. 
ty,.w!th regard to areas 
gMifexSas not received a 
saph -from the' amateurts

of.thfec»»-:7 Y'; . ;; 11 - ■
Until ISe plâns' tit the railways Were 

in Ms hands,! ML MaWs<ffl, explained 
that he would dot know .whether it 
would be poesdDle to crqgte such h. por
tal ontraecc.t#.th6 city as would give a 
fine irapresstoo of the ctff“ to tho new 
arrivhl. In Btogland apd ^Suiierica- he 
rietnarked", it has beet) the custom of the 
cities to shy off fropif the railways 
when they were pi*pared to assist. 
Railways -were anpmma to hsautlfy 
their ^urrounpings ; they 
net as jtaileiHhTopy # 6

WEHAVE 
THE FRl 
SAYS É

■toi R#*Brien
F OUR VICTORY .¥ 
OF MONTENEGRO

Phone 1213

b high, level lots 
Price $350 each ; 
handle these been proceeded with. The postmaster 

general said that he wag «willing to put 
Ms bill through if the opposition would 
not oppose. it. The officials of the 
department, he said, had been work-; 
ing out the details Of a pgrpejs post 
scheme.: They had overpoiRe, many' 
diffbculties, although dbt hlt .of them,, 
but' it would he, a-help to havé the. 
pill passed. t

fïon. Rodolphe Leroieuex said that 
the bill gB-di'afted-did hot give any 
particulars rind placed too much power 
in the hands of the minister. How-l
ever, it it were explained, he might 
possibly. Change-his mind. The gen-, 
eral impression'toft by the dlsçhssion.

x 4^*■ -1- Pap.ovitch, the The actual ceremony war very 1 

3to! The' ,3eleSat't* Signed the treaty 
Sgto Seffîixfà Vrijbrt-stoectr’ Tea^W in ftitx
he said : Ldence thftf ati the seven articles
toe-signed the prelirnttotiti «P M W 
vS-ltoe nothing else remained! to.-Jtwve ti

f^P-'iÉWPSfcr-hteti ribilgedi of the- tré 
doiWl^p^ JtowS, hi

SriSEf. Britain took the L-: 
iS. depriving us of Sod tart". After, it 
toffer to secure a modiflca.- 'ronj&tmêé 
to Aÿgotoh frontier so as to :"drafL,Sir\
‘tvdj v'for ; cultivation pnd a the oonler 
^toLhetween Podgorft*'tht4e' «u<

- ' | Albanlik tl 
u xllay 10.—The preliminary | em frohtlf 
UBSato, was signed at St. of the Aei 
plOe by the delegates of all dors are n 
Malhei) and of Turkey. Sir tions from 
•esyvthe British foreign secre- i ing a cods 

meeting. . conference
'•t- WJIto Rejoices. - expects to 

. the Bulgarian peace end of Jui 
aptho'icouree -of an Interview The rels 

! slehature of the preliminary Miles sho 
peace, said: - : The pro;
rejoiced. It means not tmlÿ Servian e 
Peace but general peace, jind now defin 
a tSVed from one of the most the front! 
dfilcuis, of the age. . .latest aug

deep debt of gratitude to teh quarr 
Grey’ tohose enduring and11» hat Se 

“fstery hi treating diploma- the old V 
rite has brought about peace alliance p 
tF ‘han some of us had ex- tration of 
Xbe first meeting of the peace 
« pas been fixed for Mohdav, -

-Two lots in block 
om car line. Price 
» is a snap.

wo high, level lots 
r price $1,500 ; S400 
lance arranged.

What the counthL'/A minister 
sa-tjd » year was b, 
free hohept than the 
ti-IM.

igalow, well finish- 
>om paneled, plate 

modern:
Ictive without ratifie, 
'• The proposai Wat 
the delegates, then 
agreed td meet Janearir-pi«o'WHItr r,it «Ji'ï

J^eghani®!
pe, fully 
e, 26x34, lot 40 feel 
licorner, two blocks 
line. Price $4,000; 
id balance like rent.

itMuy, but ' Yesterday

Sir'Aftdl»*i? Llptou donates a 
cbailritim cup for one of the 
sailiofi'^riuts of the Victoria 
summer carnival in August^ 
Cilv end public bodies are co- 

-f -;-.-3 the mammoth 
ing next moritf), a

" There wa saRÿe’.y tilt betwwctt the 
. ! miptster atiti thà,:*x-mtnister to, who 
/was responsible for a contfaht Irit for 
f; stamp vendhqf, machi nes.

At a latc'hoïir Dr. Neplçy of Hum-, 
4 beldt -comptottridti of a Mbihrir of; dis-' 
I missals of postmasters In his constit-, 

. uèïicy. , 1 v
Mr. Perretier maintained that in

He 'found ti^Syhe- had omv sfich fiv- 
fpfpaktton a» his secre ta ryVMr. Cross-' 
land, had been able to cori{pUS.

To Spy Out Beauty Spots. / 
•Téerÿâty planning commission evi

dently were uifaware that such data as 
4his had- not already been prepared by 
'-tj^g secretary, and had expected that it!
etoJdihe. ehaily acquired hv Mr. Maw-

M
ED1CINE Hat, -May 30.—Rev, 

Thomas Powejl, pew presidtnt- 
^ of the Albetia ^Methodist Con
ference, in Ms adflresa, this afternoon 

ptodged the organization of which he is 
the head to Jo all Injts power to fight’ 
the liquor and social evils- Dr. Powell, 
who has charge of "Grace Church, of 
Etlmouton, in the contest for the presi-

oderating to -give 
liner, arrivl..„ — 
rousing reception. The rtul- 
road is issuing 1,000 invitations 
Jo a- reception on board.

MOOSE JAW—
Advices hicre been received from 
Ottawa that a five million 
bushel storage elevator will be 
built here.
Bank clearings tor the week- 
were $990,140. Last year they 

--were $991,454. *
WINNIPEG—

Today's bhjlding permits tqtgl- 
-> Jed a half million, including a 

very expensive cafe.
■BRANDON—

A '.large paving company will 
locate here.

medicine hat—
The city couricU.tœ promoting 
a scheme tor the ,et?vti„n of a 
second subwaiy uhder the rail
way. - - . s

CALGARY—
A well-known agriouTtura!. ex
pert from Chic act) ;ln -making a 
tour of the en tiré west sthtes, 
After studying crop, conditions 
in thw three tmafiie provinces 
and tl)6 middle weetevn states, 
that the former, ÿe quite as 
good if. not better than the 
latter.
After June 15 the c.p.R. 1m- 
,*«laJ 1 .United, e^stbour.d and 
westl'nind. w-IU carr> two diu- 

Tihg cars. ,-1* > the first rail-. 
' road 06 the American vontinent- 

■ to make this innovation and is 
found necessary,-«a account of 
the exceptionally heavy traffic.

■fier for sale by 
>n at the Grand 
ry Stables, 9th 
t. in the City of 
the hour of to, 

I morning on the 
ne. 1913 :
K COACH 
LLION 
l about 
ht abo;

Organisation Proposes to' Take 
» Feeef$1 to:Eaoh Employer 

Securing An EmployeeJ. J. .McDonald has applied for a writ 
of certiorari to have the convicthfn for 
perjury quashed against Charlie Modi. 
The writ Is returnable before Judge- 
Walsh, on Monday Modk Is a China-, 
man, and was sentenced in the .police' 
•qourt to a year in jail for the offence.

photographs, tor instance, Mb. Maw- 
so-ri pedmeed. .,, .̂ ' <
to The,president, Mr. IFjlliam.^earce, 
described the views from various van
tage’points which tito city plannêr -par- 
tieularly desipad, and invited the -meta- 

• i~ <<?erltièue«l en Page Twelve*)

The commissioners will recommend 
to the city council that the Y.W.C.A 
"be granWd ^f6n to pay for a license for 
tile employment bureau conducted b;■ 
that orgahization.. Repi-csentatives Or 

[tlie Y.W.C.A- Xccetitly approached Jiv,- 
[mayor fur a reduction of the usual 
; fee, in view of the feud that the Y. W. 
iC.A.'s in Sttmohton and. other chic 
had secured- a similar Ilcpns, f,.i 
nominal figtiffe of 15.00. Tito local 
Y.W.C.A. ' hits çcnductéd a frey' chi 
ployment ageilcx- for over two years, 
the .secretary Is paid by- the associ
ation and jibouf 12U,.girls are placed ti
the city tjliroegh the bureau ear., 
month. To defray f utl,re expenses. I ti 
Y.W.C.A.. proposes to charge a fee of 
fl.tkf to r<uch ,‘mployer seburii>g a:, 
cmp"toyriej gut this cannot bo dq" 

[until a lirehse is purchased ffhm five 
cit)'.

Commissioner Grhves thought it 
'ise to create a precedent 

, 'S' license to ah y com-ern, 
uegestrid that ' the Y.W.C.A. \t,..

of the amount ofibhi'-’ 
The mayor arisesmd" to 
5suggestion: will be siib- 
eouncjl.

1 ,(XK>

WIDE PAVING OF RESIDENTIAL 
STREETS A WASTE OF MONEY 

IS OPINION OF CITY ENGINEER

BELGIAN
LLION
about 16 hands 
j ht about 2.000

MR. BENNETT VOTES FOR HIGH 
FREIGHT TARIFF IN THE WEST

Arrsst of Suspects.
rer- May 3(L—That mong the 
under arrest in the’ city on- a 
•.«ordering Police Constable 

rebibald there; is als0 -the 
murderer of Charles Atehl- 
wan shot in the C. p. R. 

Kamloops last November, Is 
«theories That the'clty police 
Mg on.

ha* been giv»#. weight 
UWOVery among the -posses- 
to" b.' the policé' of ». watch 
** t01"n In à burglar# -last 
^ l "rt Moody. A second’
«-to -, which was stolen’ at 
,L also boon found !rt a eioog" 
* m .the "h.' Thovdeacrfetrtpn by t-v 

îf1’" 'v'vf thet ’ht Port':prlnd 
gP11. ", litohy roAects witli I qau-d. 
to’Pt’ons of the three men ] The 
tii'ait in the hoid-tip- to- fhe j grata 
sarrts at Kamloops »nd tit «hélas hS

gelding

[ hands sincf 
ics are in g' 
ready for w

sai^'Lthe 
oiily eno.Ligh 
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